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HOME NEW8.

A large number of passengers arrived
by tins "Ekter."

Kev. T. Li Eliot, of this city, lias been
lecturing iu Olympla recently.

Cantata M. C. Wilkinson has just re-
turned from a three mouths' furlough
East.

James A. Herne and Miss Kate Cor-oor-

were recently married iu San
Francteco.

A baby show la advertised to take place
on the 'lSth, 19th, awl 20th of April.
Proud mothers to the front.

Rev. C. V. Anthony departed on the
"Idaho," expectiugto spend a few weeks
in San Francisco and Oakland.

Remember that this is the last month
that the Ferrotype Gallery will remain;
pa eall at onee, before the rush of the r
last few days.

The Democratic State Convention
drew hither a number of prominent S.
Democrats from various parts of the
State this week.

Gram! Lodee I. O. G. T. will convene
in thitteitv June 18th. Delegates will
be naseed over the different lines of
travel at half fare.

Moooey & Mosley exhibit a magnifi-
cent array of spring goods', making a
specialty of latest styles, best good-- , and
lowest honorable prices.

Mrs. Frush, a highly-esteeme- d old
lady of East Portland, bad the misfor
tune to fall and sustain a fracture of the
ankle ou Friday evening.

Messrs. Dell & Iteed.attorneys-at-law- ,
have headquarters In Strowbridge's
building, rooms live and six. Go and
see them if you need legal advice.

A dispatch announces the arrival at
Valparaiso, on the 27th of March, of the
steamship "Oregon." She will be due
here the last of the preseut month.

Mr. A. Noltner, editor of the Standard,
lias been seriously ill during the past
week. We joiu his numeroui friends
in the hope that bis illness may be tem-
porary.

County convention was held on Sat
urday, aud delegates to the number of
twenty-tw- o were chosen to attend tue
State convention, which convenes at
Salem ou the 17th.

C. T. Ueleher & Co., of the new crock
ery store on first street, above balmon.
offer an Immense variety of everything
to be desired in their line, at reasouable
ratec ulve them a call.

Mies Aunie Pix ley, so well known In
this eity, has become a great favorite
with theater-goer- s of Sau Frauclsco.
Her husband, II. Fulford, seems to have
disappeared entirely from the boards.

Rev. Matbew Hale Smith left San
Fraueisco for this city ou the lltb. He
Is a noted lecturer, and will speak iu
the Taylor-stre- M. E. Church on Sun-
day evening. His subject will be "Min
isters wives."

Fleiechner, Mayer & Co. have their
full Hue of superb millinery and fancy
goods ready for the spring trade. Their
assortment of uoveltles.al ways immense
bae never been so great as now, and
their prices are marvelously low.

Have you a picture of your great
grandfather or mother? Then have your
own taken for yourgreat-graudcnlldre- u,

that your good looks may be preserved
for future generations, as well as the
name of Davidson Brothers, photograph-
ers, First aud Yamhill streets, Portland,
Oregon.

The net amount expended to keep up
the public schools iu this district for
the year ending April S, 187S, Is 6.

Estimates for the ensuing year
amount to $44,250, the last amount be-
ing less than that of the first on
account of the cost of adding to the
school buildings last year.

Vr. Frank G. Abel I, of Sau Francisco,
lias reopened the photographic rooms of
lioeeo and Megler. First-clas- s work of
all kinds at greatly reduced prices.
Children's pictures a specialty. Cloudy
weather the best for photographs. Cards,
three dollars per dozen; Cabinet size,
live and six dollars jut dozen.

An entertainment for t lie benefit of
the open temperance society wilt take
place at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A.,
on Saturday evening, April 20th. Musi-
cal and literary exercises will be supple-
mented by an ice cream festival. Tbe
matter is iu the hands of a competent
committee, and au enjoyable enter-
tainment may safely be predicted.

Two ladies, Miss Gould and Mrs. Hol-broof- c,

have beeu eanvassiuir this city
daring the past week soliciting aid for
Wesley Cougill, of Mt. Tabor, who has
been lying stricken with paralysis since
jjeeeaiber. roe amtcted man has a
large family, and tbe ladies propose to
continue wieir charitable worn until
they raise $300 for his benefit.

We call the attention of our readers
to the fact that our advertisers, II. S. &
A. 1. Lacey, attorneys, Washington,
D. C. nroseeute peueion claims. The
law-givi- pensions to tbe soldiers of
We war ot isiz anu tneir widows lias
beeu approved by the President, and all
interested would do well to write to this
firm for proper blanks and information.

Tbe locomotive, tender and one pas
senger car of the express train were
thrown from the track a short distance
above the machine shops, on Tuesday
evening. The accident was caused by a
1torse springing on the track in frout of
lite locomotive wiuie the train was run- -

sins at full speed. Johnny Iiraixlt, en-
gineer, and Fred Bogart, fireman, were
injured severely, but not dangerously.
The passengers were uninjured.

Addie Kinney, a girl sixteen years of
age, whose parents reside in North
Yamhill, was fouud in the streets with-
out money or place to go on Tuesday
evening. She came to this city several
weeks ago to earn her living, and, being
inexperienced and without friends,
drifted about until reduced to the strait
named. Her parents display a most
reprehensible carelessness, to give It no
harsher name. In allow) ug her to leave
borne under such circumstances.

The anniversary celebration ofSamar-Ita- n
Lodge No. I. o. O. F. was an

exceedingly plea nan t alTuir. The exer- -
eises, musical, literary, aud historical,
were very interesting and were 1 b lv

attended by members and friends of the
order. The supper that succeeded the
social and literary part of the programme
was elecaut. substantial, and amnlB.
and the ball that closed the festivities
was well conducted aud thoroughly en
joyed by all participants. Altogether,
the celebration was a credit to tbe order
and a special bouor to Samaritan Lodge.

Brother Abbott, of the Dayton Sctct,
has been delighted by the sight of a
squaw helping her Ionl to "spade up a
white man's garden," and bears cheer-
ful testimony to the fact that she spaded
up at least twice as much ground as
did her spouse. He omits to tell us, as
be gives a fling at "woman's rights,"

. whether the liege lord pocketed tbe en-

tire sum paid for the performance of
tbejob.

A friend suggests that tbe "German
women" whom Dr. Volkman, of the
Slaats ZeUttng, refers to as being op-

posed to tbe extension of tbe franchise
to women, or at least Indifferent about
it, must be those who, In their native
Germany, work in tbe yoke side by side
with cows and oxen, dividing tbeir
time between trudging In the furrow,
cooking their "lords'" meals, and rear-

ing soldiers to be shot down at tbe be-

hest of a tyrannical government. No
use to quote the opinions of this class of
slaves to tbe enlightened women of
America with tbe expectation of mak-

ing tbem emulous.

Women vote on all educational ques-

tions in Minnesota. No revolution in
tbe "domestic relations" reported.

MARY FOSTER,
Oomrolwdon Merchant awl Purchasing Agent,

prepared to make purchase la New York
and otber cities, on order, of all good. Jewelry,
groceries, etc., on commission of per cent, for

of L and U per mot. for others ootstde of
the Order. West India preserve and Mexican
conserve. Add rent 1. O. Station "It,1 New
York City.

3i its. ii iu ltritit.
Graduate or the Homeopathic School, and
member of the Slate Medical Sector o Cali
fornia, make a specialty of tbe dJ tea urn of
women and children. Ofllee hours from to t
p. x. Oltiee Corner of Second and Morrison
streets, Portland. Consultation free. 7--

MRS. It. A. OWEXS, 31. I.
Office and residence, east tide First street, be

tween Yamhill and Taylor. Special attention
given to women and children's complaints.
Also, give Medicated Vai-o- k Baths, com- -
blued with Electricity, In treating rheamatlara
aod chronic dlneaace. S--K

OW The National Gold Medal wa awarded
to Bradley.t Kukifson forthe best rbotugraHit
in the United States, and the Vienna Medal
for the beat in the world. H Montgomery
street, Han Francisco.

NEW THIS WEEK.

SIDNEY IKI.U

DELL & REED,

Att.orncys-at-X.a-

Strow bridge's Building, FlrU street, Kooma
7 and s, Portland, Oregon.

JOHN RANDOLPH

-- NCE SA1I. "THAT A MAN OUGHT TO
J choose his wire as Mrs. Primrose did her

wedding Eown. for qualities that would 'wear
well,' " meaning this in the beat sense. "Wall,
wnat lias in is to ao wiui

PRINTING?"

Some walking tnterrocatioa nolo tasks, xotfe- -
ing especially, except mat an laomaMi
widely known as

5 M'atlilnston St., l'ortlninl. Or.,

Cbooe this netaod ot annoaadas: that he
takes pteasara in prtntinc

LARGE JOBS,

SMALL JOBS,

AND ALL SORTS OF JOBS,

At as low rates as poaelUe, la Ihe

CURRENT COIN OF THE REALM,

Notevan renntnr fllrer. when It Is not barred
at hint In too large dose Anytnlmr, and
ererytulng that tne ingenauy m man or

Hatli euncclred of that requires prtBtlBfCWtll
be satwfaciociiy ezecuteu df

Himcs, tlio Printer,
At the loweat patino utr.He has alanre rapply of LKOAI. BLANKS

on hand, by the nee of which,

IF NOT IN TROUBLE,

Yon may keen oat. or IF IN TROUBLE, yon
may be helped out. Not at the present mo
inent thiskliur of anr other war of bidding for
tbe patranac of tbe IVar l"nbllc, tbe ander- -
sleaed herewith ben to aabecrtbe himself.

U. tne 1-
-.

X. K Orders br mall nromntlr attended to
aadeauraatca on wofcgiaary given.

New and Seasonable

T3H.T GOODS I
-t-ONSISTINU OP DRESS OOODS!. HOSIERY

V ladles' Linen Salt. Children's Colored
Suit, silk Ribbons, Tie, Hatlona, Piano and
Table Covers, Turkey Damask and IMmnak
taoie uoen, Hosiery, etc., etc.

large lines of

DRESS G003S, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS

A re ottered at clearance prices.

or GenU' and Boys' Linen Bosom Shirts.
etc., at cost; and many bargains In other llnea
in oraer to sei: sown siock.

JOIBf WILSON,
io; Third itrrct, l'nrllniid.

DR. C. M. WOOD.

MAGNETIC OPERATOR,
SUCCESSFULLY TREATS CHHONIC

DUeases of the Kidney.
Jiicpla, Indlaestton, spinal Cotapulata.

'?ri5f sJd' Bek- - Shoulders. Hips andChert, Headache, Neuralela, Heart iheease.Rheumatism. Chraau. nnH
eaes and IrreanlaritiM .. .i w w t.

Itr caused by any or tbe abna nui.Omce Northwest corner of Third and Morri
OtOee hours from a. m. to U from 1 top. it.; and 7 to 8 evening. 7.24

CUIUS. SCLOTH

prvrrES nis old tatrons and the
JL iniMH generauy 10 oaii av ti

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
TOasblnffton sL, one door cast of Third.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BLACK SILKS, CASHMERES,

And New Novelties In '

XB.SSS GOODS!
Lately received. Also,

RUBBER WATERPROOF CLOAKS AND

L E G G I N GjS ,

Direct from tbe Eastern Manufacturers, and
marked at prices mueu nrm

asual rates.

We would also direct attention to oar

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT!

Now well supplied with

FRINGES, GLOVBS, TIBS,

RRB5S & TRIMMING BUTTONS,

ONSETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

HUCHINGS, limas, Bra, We.

MOONEY .to 3IOXLEY,
Flnl St.,bet. "Vnmtilll mid Tnj lor.

6

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

JOSEPH MANN'S
SELF-HEATIN- G FLAT IRON!

THE 0. S. S. CO.'S

LINE OF NEW STEAMSHIPS,

No. A 1 lor twenty yean,

Oarryteg tbe U. S. Mails and WaiU, Hnrgo .t
Oa.s Exprei, will hereafter dispatch

one of their new steamers,

HE OREGON, GEO. V. ELDER, AND

CITY OF CHESTER,

baat every five days, connecting with all tbe

PRINCIPAL POINTS ON THE GLOBE.

iht Coupon tickets sold Ui all iolnU.

:r.o. iv, wmi) i.rk. .smt.

PHOTOGRAPHS
..TAKES AT

DAVIDSON BROTHERS'
Are of the

Be- - aaattty. best style, and beat finish, and
the

prices arekiw.

OAIJKY Oaraer Hirst and Yam Mil streata,

ORHGON. !

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS

CROCKERY!

C. T. BELCHER & CO.,
TTAVINO JltST OPENED A NEW AND

1 1 Complete Slock or

CHINA, OLA8S .VND QUEENS tVAItE.
AX It MIUllA.tlA Wflirt.

HOUSE KURNISH1NO GOODS, Etc.,

We solicit a share of the public patronage, sat-
isfied that we can offer roods at exceeding low
nriecs. Call and see us. Hirst street, above
Salmon, store formerly occupied by J. r. D.

wrinkle A co. '- -

- OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

General Fonvardinj and Commission.

VnbktMd bum., forwarded ami delivered
Trttli dHpatch. PbitKW and Furnttura HMived.

Orders far Haeks Pramptly Attended le, Day
or iignu

Oftlce S.VT. Cor. Second anil Stark .Sis.

r Mark, Care of O. T. Co. 7- -

TEACIIEB OP

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.
(Graduate of I'enmanihlp under Professor

P. A. Kspina, In ltarnard's Business
College, San Francisco, Cal.)

OROERS FOR ORNAMENTAL WORK PROMPTLY
EXECUTED.

Specimens at Mnne's Palace of Art.
Residence, N. W. corner Firth and Jefferson

it. j. itr.x, si. n.
Office and Residence Corner Morrison andFirst streets.
Offlee

.

Hours-Fr- em 1 p. x. to 7 p. St., except
i -- J m hum .(U1 t a a y A. JB iq J. ,

6--

MISCELLANEOUS.

FLEISCHNEE, 'MAYER & CO.,

Front and First afreets, bet. A-- li and A,

mporters anil Wholesale Dealers.

SPRING SEASON.

. n w a VOHV WVTtlV.

rtrXswfu"no"r

MILLINERY GOODS,

lttmct from h Mawfclnrrand Importer
In New Yiwk. Onr roK win ouiimm. oi w.
latest My leumi

JTeutitijx-- s Plumes,

French Flowers,

Hats, Shapes,

Ribbons, IMnln, Cros Grain and Fancy,

Silks, Velvets, etc., etc.,

Te. whW. we ve the ......UMHft :
nary iraue oi vr""tory.

Heine the only Wholesale House In me State

Importing MILLINERY GOODS direct from

New York, we will be prepared to offer extra

Inducements to our Friends and Patrons.
es

NO CURE, NO PAY !

JAMES KKCK, t.TrJ Of AUHUWDR. tales pleasure In making the lollow- -

lw A nnnutiMmMIt In llin Amlcl(-t- l :

fte will give a FRKK TRIAL of a SORE
niTKH tarCATAItltlf. No cure, no pay. Con
nliuiwi mi all rhronle and nrlvatv diseases

HKKK and strictly connueniiai. von-- s iii m
tbe Uoclor. iieinemuer inai procrjumuw

Uon Is the tiller of time, money.anu neaiui.
Medicine sent to all parts of the country, aud

Mniwr nniwiHini answen-- iutuuku
mails. Ilelow are the authorized statemenMof
a few cases recently treated lor uaiarrn.

J1IKIJ.AJ II1III.1JHU. 1510.
Tit Tixriv k'Bfi;-Ilear- Sir: I hardly know

WiwiiiAinmu mv izratllude for the relief af
forded me by three botlleuof the "Sure Cure
tar Catarrh." I bad suffered with the disease
for fourteen years, anu your mramne ium
Anally cured me. w. H. GILKi.

Mir.wAi:KIK.Or Jan. Is. 1878.

Dk. JA5CKH Kkck IJear Sir: I am now better
than I ever expected to be. i nave uau uaiarrn
oil m v life nnd kuffred bevund description. I
am stxty-flv- e years old. Have used fle bottles
of tbe "Sure Cur," and reel that I am nearly
cured. I would recommend all to try this
"Sure Cure." May God bless you. Doctor, In
your good work. CATHARIE MILLK1L

MiL.WArKiE.Or.. Jan. 21. 1S7S.

Dun nit. Kkck: I am clad you came to
Onsoii.forlthoui;litl must die with consump
tion till you negan 10 irem me jir itiHrru,
which I have had all my life, and which I In-

herited from mv nifdher. There wai a hole
ealen throneh the cartilages ot my nose; my
health, every way, was uau iu me exireme,
with pains In my head, and general debility.
I noticed a radical change alter using the first
bottle. The pains ceael in my iieau, my
breath grew sweeter than for years, and I had
no bad taste In my mouth ou rising In the
morning. I have used three lioitlea of the
"sure Cure." Never could have believed such
a charute possible. I advlte all allllcteu Willi
Catarrh to attend to It at once. The "Sure
Cure" Is rightly nametl. All may jreiy m-o-

ilUtt J1UI11.C1U
na-- Dr. Ijicrolx's "Secret" for ladles lor sale.
OfliMt Rooms 1 1 and IS SI row bridge's build

lm PIniLKltM-l- . li.rtland. Oregon.
Omce liours fur gentlemen From 9 to tt A. If.

and 1 to 6 I". M. laUttJ-rroiniio- ir.il. ouu
days from 1 to 1 r. x.

Tliose persons wtshlntr to be relieved of
chronic dleas9 In any form will never regret
conMilUne with DR. JaMES KKCK.

Auuress, wiiu two stamps,
ton.

FAY Sc MANNING,
TrtKALBRS IN GROCERIES AND TROVIS- -
XJ tons, Fruits and Vegetables,

Corner oTTIilrtl nml V. trccls,
I0RTUVND, OREGON.

Wa return our tlianksir the llbeml patron
age received, and would announce to our it-ron- s

and the public centrally that, in addition
io our precut locaiiou, wa uavv upw01
braaeti store,

CoriierTlilrtcriitli nml II itrcets,
7 POUmSD, OREGON. 7

W.C.JOIISSOS. r.O.Jt'OOWN. i.a.macbpm,

JOHNSON, M'COWN & MACRUM,

Attornevs and Counsclori-at-La- w

Will Practice In all theCourtsof the State.

Ians Made on Reasonable Terms. Collec-
tions, Including Itenls of Iortland Property,
promptly made. Abstract furnished, and
ltal ksiata iMtnl. Unocht and Sold In Molt
nomah and Clackamas counties. I "articular
Attention (riven to business in the U. a. Laud
Office. Onnn (Ml v.

Offices Monnasies' Brick, First street, Port
land, Oregon, and Main street, Oregon City.

BARBER &. NICKLIN,
I C.NTISTN,

(Succes.'ors to J. II. Hatch,!
No. 1(18 First street, Portland, Oregon.

aoticc
rinrK IN TAKING LEAVr
JL of Portland, returns his sincere thanks foi
tbe liberal patronage uwi uas un oeMoweu
and would bespeak for his succewiors a con

or the same. Both Drs. Barber A Ntek
lln are gentlemen In every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed in them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to my former inenus m I"""" Ti.-rr.i- t

21

CAPLES & MULKEY,
Attorncyi-at-taw- ,

Room 'o. S, Odd Howh Itiilldliicr,

mrr. niVE PROMPT .VND PERSONA
V attention to builoess Intrusted to their

sin-- .

j. jrnoLPn. JOS. 8IM0S.
E. C. BROXADOU. C A. DOI.P1I.

ninpn. nnoxAton, uoLpn stMO.t

Attornevi-at-taw- .
ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE, PORTLAND.
x s--

JNO. M. DALY,

Attornoy-at-La- w,

D.VLL.VS, 0RKG0N,

ILL PRACTICE IN TnE DISTRICT ANDw iiniteciistaiesijuu ria.

1)11. C. . LA.VS.

OIHce Oirner of First and Stark streets, over
E.Oahalln's boot and shoe store.

Office Hours 10a0.v.Jt. tot r. St.; and 6:3) to
7ia v. x. -

MISCEIiLANEOUS.

FISHEL & ROBERTS,

Leading Clothiers and Halters,

Corner Flnl ami Alder ilreeta.

PORTLAND OlliitJ

WE MEAN IT1
PURCHASED A HINK blUlKHAVINGatiiivc rmm n Una Iinrtorlini;

ami Manufacturing House (about to retire
from business)

10 Pill CENT. LESS
Than AeUial ManufaeturlnsOosl.we are ena
bled to sell CLOTIUN" lor Ia Jionej man

was ever before oirerea in 1111s mbis.
rtnr KinrL-- in Cnmnlete In Kvery Detail,
rioe--t Low, and Quality of Goods of a Su

perior Grade.

TJR HAT DEPARTMENT
Is under charge of a

PRACTICAL HATTER,
And the Stock Is

Now, Frosh and Stylish.!

OUR
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Will always have the best of attention

AND A COOD FIT WARRANTED.

Give us a call.

l'l.siir.L a itonr.KTS,

Corner rifit ami Alder Streets,
S tStrowbrldge's new Ilulldlng.) K

SINGER
SINGER
SINGER

Sewing SVlachines !

Sewing Machines!
Sewing Machines !

GREAT REDUCTION!
GREAT REDUCTION!

These popular Machines are now sold at
greatly reduced prices. Call or send for prices
before purchatiifr. any other.

Machines bold on note or lease, and a liberal
discount for cash.

Tin: siN;i:it jits cojii'AXY,
AVILLIS a FRY, Manager,

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Portland.
1

A Coiuplcte I'lclorlnl IINIory of Ilir
Tliilr-i- . bext.clicnpeM.Hiul most
siiereifnl l iuully l'nicr In tlie Uiilou."

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTIC1W OP THE PRBHS.

The "Weeklv" Is tbe ablest and roost power--
rni iiiuitri.ie,i nenouicai mimisneu in ma
country, lis editorials are scnoiany ami con
vuirin? sbu earrv luocu wciaiiu its i imni
tlonsor current evenla are lull and fresh. ami
are prepared by our best designers.! Louis vllle
Uooner-journa- i.

"Harper's Weeklv" slMMld be in every fam
lly throughout the land, as a purer, more Inter-
est! tut. hlKher toned, better Illustrated iaper Is
not publlsneu in in it or any otner country.
iiv,tiitneniMi nuiit-u- fmihuhi.

ri. v" la the onlv illustrated paper
of the day thai in lis essential ciiaracieniics is
recocnixeu as a national paper. oiwiku
Ijigl.-- .

T-r-

Postaire Free to all Subscribers 111 the U. S.
Haki-ek'- s WKKKLT.one year St (0.

St () Includea prepayment of V. S. lweHaae by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Maaazinc."
"Weekly and "Ratar," to one address Utr one
year, siu uu; or, two oi iiarper--s io
one address lor one year, ! GO: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Maftailne,"
"Weekly," ox "Ilanar" will be supplied Kralls
forevery Club of Five Subscribers or $ I Oueueh
paid for by one remittance; or. Six Copies, one
year, without extra copy, for 520 W.

Hack Nuxhkrs can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the "Weekly" commence

with Ihe year. When no time Is mentioned, it
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with the number next after the
receipt ot his order.

The annual volumes of "Harpei's Weekly."
tn neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expense, provided the Irelebtdoes not
exceed one dollar, for ST 00 each. A Complete
Set, comprising Twenty-on- e Volumes, sent on
receipt oi casu ai ine rate of w per volume,freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, wilt be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceptor II HI each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
of ftlamn.

Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodi-
cals only.

Newspapers are not to copy this ml vert 1 se
men t without the expreas order of Harper &
uroiners.

Address HARPER RROTIIEHS,
nli New York.

It Is a AVcII Known Fact ttiat the

Has the largest and finest --selected stock ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ever offered on the Pacific Coast.

AND EXAMINE THE LARGE ANDC1ALL stock Inst received from California
and the Eaet, consisting of fine HOOTS and
rtiiun.i irotnuu tne

l'lUST-C'LAS-S MANUFACTURERS.

Goods will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

COULTER & BEST,
No. 10.1 front Street. l'ortlninl.

O. CO.VRAO .V CO.,

DYEItS AND SCOURERS,
ITS Second St., between Main and Salmon,

Portland, Oregon.

T ADIRS DRESSES. CLOAKS. MANTILLAS
XJ and Damask Curtains colored In the best
stvle. Itovs' and Men's clothing cleaned and
dyed, and prices reduced. Cleaning gloves, S
eenis. All woric warranteu.

Goods not called for within three months
will be sold to pav expenses, and any Articles
damaged or lost by Ore we will not hold our
selves responsiuie xor. o--u

Frosh Shoalwatcr Briy Oysters

ALISKY & HECELE'S
PREMIUM CA.VDT MAXUFACIOKT,

rirst St., bet. Alder nnd Morrison.
6--

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot ot Yatnblll street.

JULIUS SOREXSEX.
ALL KINDS or WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, and

MISCELLANEOUS

JUST PUBLISHED,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED POEM.

"In wiih yon, man Tertian said.
"You'd better try to earn your bread
Than like the birds to bill and coo I

Twill do for them to sigh and woo,
For they have nothing else to do."

DAVID AND ANNA MATS ON
By 2IXrK. AJbifrnil Scott Dimityay,

Editor "New Northwest," Portland, Oregon,

WITH UEADTIFHL ILLUSTRATIONS, AND ELEGANTLY BOD"JP

A new epic, from a vigorous and skillful pen, on a subject which occupies a large place In the
soctal discussions of the day. The subject Is taken Irom Mr. Whlttler's short narrative of "Da-

vid Mataon," with which the reader is probably familiar. David Matson, a Merrlmac sailor,
was captured by tbe Algerines (during one of his voyages) and sold Into slavery. After many
years he obtained release aod was on hi way to
his old employer, who Informed htm that his wire, believing mm ueati, nau remarnea, anu,
stunned by his trouble, he surrendered all claim as husband and father to the man who had
stepped Into his place, and departed. Mrs. Daniway has Ion (Ml a theme In this story with
which her heart beats In wannest sympathy, and her llnea flow on In the smeota aadesee

of the fullest accord. She lactam tbe gentle, tender, trustful Anna and the wHy, coy
elous I'elaUah In vivid .colors; ami how years of poverty and lorarlBg, and Ihe ertex of tbe hub
gry jel!ed poor Anna to yield to I'elaUah' Importunity,

"Rise, rejoice.
My poor, unmated dove," said be,

" And look heneefcrth for love to me."
A little further on be says :

" Become my wife and you shall be
Made happy through prosperity,"

While, if she persists In declining bis advances, wolf-lik- he threatens to abandon her to star
vation and cold. And this I'elatlah was a "deacon,"

" In exhortations deep and loud."
"The wanderings of David, his captivity, release, hapless Interview with PeutUah, discovery oi

Anna's second wifehood, and his sad going back to Algeria, are all told so pathetically that our
feelings me deeply enlisted. No one, with any true sentiment, can read tbe poem without be-

ing thoroughly stirred. The illustrations are in admirable keeping with the passages they are
designed to portray, and a fine engraving of the
spirit. Are and passion of the poem should give It an extensive reading, aside from the Interest
wbfeh the literary reputation of the author must awaken In IU As a specimen or g

tbe volume Is certainty beautiful, and would adorn any center-tabl-

We know ot no work so well adapted as a present. It Is printed on heavy Mated paper
and most beauttrally bound, mice, $2 Go; full gilt extra, 2 Ml For sale by book-seller- s, or
by mall, post-pai- by

S. H. WELLS & Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway, New York.

CONSTITUTION
OF THE

National 'Woman Suffrage Association.
AKTIC1.B I. This organization shall be called the National Woman Suffrage Association.
Article x, Tbe object or this Association shall be to secure national protection for women

eltlseiis In the exercise of tbeir right to vote.
Ahticlk X Allcltisensof the united States subscribing to this Constitution, and contributing

not less than one dollar annually, shall be considered members of the Association, with the
right to participate in Its deliberations.

AKTIC1.B i. The oMcers or this Association shall be a President, a nt from each
of tbe States and Territories, Corresponding and Recording Secretaries, a Treasurer, an Hxeeu-tiv- e

Committee of not less than Ave, and an Advisory Committee consisting of one person from
each State and Territory.

Article 5. All Woman SuHrage Societies throughout the country shall be welcomed as
auxiliaries; and their accredited otHcers or dnly appointed representatives shall be recognized
as members of the National Association.

frontispiece.
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SUITS MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. 421

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer,
SMITH'S BUILDING,

Corner First and Ash streets,

Portland, Oregon.

Work done at REASONABLE RATES.


